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a moment, there is nothing to

be s4id for an armament race

such eLs we had for the two

decades preceding the war, ex-
cept by a few munition makers
and shipbuilders.

The only nations being men-

dossed in connection with our

billion dollar a year armament

 NOTICE 

r

We Wish to Announce That

OCT R C L
Will be in Operatio:

Septe ber 1st, 1921
And Can Fill All Orders After That Date

The PROCTOR MINE is located in the C. C. MACK coal field, and the new TIPPLE is
 located near the old C. C.

Mack Tipple.

We are just completing a new and up to date TIPPLE, all coal will be doubl
e screened with our new screening device,

which will eliminate all fine coal and dust. We also have a new loading Ho
pper which will load a wagon every three minutes.

We wish to particularly call your attention to our new Mine. This mine 
entry has been driven 600 feet back in the

main body of coal, which has proven to be of a very high quality and contains no
 bone or rock.

We also are installing new air compressors and mining machines which w
ill increase the lump coal about 50 per cent.

This will make our coal a grade known as domestic lump. This grade former
ly cost $6.00 at the mine but on account of our

new plant and mining machines we will be able to increase the tonnage t
o a point where we can sell the coal at the mine for

35.00 per ton which is a dollar cheaper than last year, and about $7.00
 cheaper than you can get any shipped in coal of the samv

quality at your local town. When you compare our prices with the shi
pped in coal of the same quality, you will see where

you can make a saving of $12.1.0 to $15.00 per load or $6.00 to $7.00 per ton by h
auling it from our mine.

We wish to call the attention of you who live in town to ou
r prices on coal delivered in your his at Big Sandy. You

will see where we can save you from $4.00 to $5.00 per ton. WHY NOT GET
 YOUR COAL FROM US and save from $50.00

to $75.00 on your coal bill at your residence this winter, and a much greate
r saving to you who are in business and have a

large consumption of coal.

We are building new barns for our customers horses, so those 
th it come from a long distance can have free barn room

is they wish to stop over night. We also are fixing up a bunk house w
hich will be equipped with a cook stove so that those

!ringing lunches with them may make a cup of coffee and warm 
up their lunch if they wish to do so. There will be a board-

ing house at the mine for our customers who wish to patronize it.

OUR COAL PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS: DOMESTIC LUMP, from 1 1-4 inch and up, $5.00 per ton at the mine,

Z7.50 per ton delivered anywhere in the city of BIG SANDY, and 
$8.00 per ton deliverd anywhere in the city of BOX ELDER.

We also have a small amount of PEA COAL, 1-2 to 11-4 inch which we will s
ell at $2.53 per ton at the mine. ALL TERMS CASH.

Judging from the orders we have already received we feel sure
 you appreciate the effort we are making for a larger

output, and better grades of coal at lower prices.

We have arranged for free telephone service for everyone f
rom Big Sandy to the Proctor Mine. Phone in your orders

and they will teceive our prompt attention. WE SOLICIT YOUR 
TRADE and thank you for any order you may give us.
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CT *-R COAL COMPANY
Big Sandy, Montana
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Alfas Summons.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT of.' THE STATE

of Montana. In and for the Condi- of ClIkat-

tens.

T le Mi•in. to.. Mt Loan and Trust Coo puny. •

Corp. ration. Plaintiff. !

oacar F. Crandel, Emma Crandat, hi, wife: and

Chwtedu Comity. a NInuio,,n,nui

Tar Smote 

'Rf.a1 IC..,rpara..

Stto

l°n',

o( SiNIA:2ton.. SVII Is Greeting* to the

Above-named Defendants,

You ore hereby summoned to answer the coop

,•, lint in tilt ''-ti .a. ali'vh k hied in the office

.,t the Clerk of thin Court. a ...my of which In

h--row ill. serve I upon yon. and to tile your

41N thereof ole-n If,,. Main-

Off's attorney within t went e MIN, after the

seryiee .tf this Stamm no, e‘clusive of
It,. chic Wormier, mut ia coo. 14 tea (Alum

i to ii ;,mu.',, or answer jadgmeitt still lo. taken

l again,t you Ity defaitlt P., the p.lief demanded

• to I he complaint.

That On-nature and object of the oho,. ea.

titled action is to P tremolo. an I cle. •113i3e the

; I...n of a c •rtoin mortgage. doted January 30J o

' 19:8. 111.741, executed. arknoaledg.al and dolly-

ered toy maid defendantt Ooteir E. Cranial and

, Eno:, Crenlni. on niortgagors, to the V Ione Li-

t,, Loan and Trust Com; any. n c .moration. as

, mortgagee. the plaintiff herein. which said

. mortgage was on real e•ecafr hereinafter de-

i ocribcd.and which toad mortggge wan daly re.

' 7.01111.1 in the office of the County C,erk and

. Retsoder of said Chootenti C ton Ly. Mohttann.

on rehroar:ZSIO. 1:i.9. :it 2:10 o'el.,e.: P. M.. in

B .,... 27 of M.trzgage....a pigs. VO; onl also to

' h,.....itet.• the E 01,y of liclen.i...i. II of said de.

fen loot* ah oe named, and each of them. and

: MI persons claimino any interest in or lien upon

I said rest estate through lit- limn them. or either

I or any of them, in und to the following' de-

Fl•I'llted real estate. Moot,

Lots Three !3:. Pow. I 11. an.1 the N•leth Half

of the Southeant Quarter IN ,,SE!: I. the Elul

It i Of 7110 S.13:71., 3t Q,11130. 411.;'1SW!: 1 of

Section Eighteen 1181: Lot One OP the North

..., Quarter of thy Northwest (parlor (NESS

NW'.) of Section Nineteen (la), n11 in Township

l Twenty.tive (25) North of lawrge 'Fanive (It).

1 East of Montano Meridian. Caouteau County

Montana.

1: :A i itn,esi * toy hand and the Seal of said Court

1 s .ics dAtha* of August. 1921
, 

By It- or) E. Mero.e. idpUty Clerk
Geo D. Pm terson. Clerk

I I ! .1••Penzia A Refit nzie. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

.,....a t I. a d*, Montana. s-II ii

3131.111r Am•r•-e•momete.1•7731e3m..E16 I
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TAM OFF OUR SIDE ARMS

The issue ol international dis-

armament is being much befog-

ged the days by sentimental

pacifists who favor scrapping

all our arms, that war may be

ended, and ou the other hand

by staunch militarists who

pooh- pooh the whole Idea, and

deliver oratorical demagoguery

about -protecting the old hag."

We may as well recognize,

gist as. last, that we cannot im-

mediately put a stop to all

war_ 'Tlit inevitable growing

pal us uki a thriving nation are

lo cause it to look for

room is which to expand, and

until we fold some other equally

satisfying method of securing

new territory, nations are going

to resort to the sword.

program are Great Britain and

Japan. Yet we have had our

way in every occasion in which

we have twisted the British

lion's tail-remember Venezue-

la?-and we already have a

navy twice the size of .Japan's.

If Great Britain, Japan and

the United States enter into an

armament race, live years hence

will very likely find us all in

about the same relative posi-

tion anti the world wiU be out

10 or 12 billions of dollars

which have served no sound

economic or industrial purpose.

But suppose we should all

agree peacably to cease arming

for five years, with the option

of renewing the pledge for an-

other five years by unanimous

consent. What then?

Five years from now would
Bait, leavirg all that aside forstill find the United States the

wealthiest nation in the world,

witn more trained and capable

manpower, anti a better •strate-

gic position than any other pow-

er. We have the resources with

which to arm quickly, if-- and it

if a big if-if every other nation

is in a condition of equal dis-

armament. Our condition before

the war cost us some 24 billion

dollars when we did go in, but

that was because we were go-

ing against highly prepared

nations.
Suppose, then, that the lead-

ing nations of the world should

agree to an 11 a cessation of

armament. What would be the

real gain, aside from the re-

moval of one cause for hostili-

ties, the race for military su-

premacy?
It would save us, in the five

years,about live billion dollars.

What could we do with that

five billion? Hardin Maxim, an

ardent preparedness advocate,

points out that we could:

-Build 25,000 miles of sub-

stantial concrete highway, giv•

ing us five transcontinental

highways from east to west and

six from north to south.

flu; Id the Intercostal Ship

and Barge canal, from Boston

to Florida, running through

Long Island Sound, crossing

New Jersey to the' Deleware,

thence to Chesapeake bay, and

from there southward behind

the chain of islands, providing

an inland waterway along al-

most the entire Atlantic coast.

Dredge, deepen anti straight-

en the Mississippi river to St.

Louis and the Missouri river to

Kansas City, admitting ocean

liners to the heart of the west.

Construct the proposed elec-

tric superpower project, by

which great hydro-electric pow

er stations are to be built on

the St. Lawrence and in the I

coal regions of Virginia and

Pennsylvania. Electric power

would be here produced on a

gigantic scale, and distributed

all over the east and used in

place of coal for factories, rail-

roads, and in homes, which

would result in an estimated

saving of $300,000,000 a year,

and would leave 30,000,000 tons

of coal unmined for future gen-

erations.

Build the St. Lawrence wa-

terway, making Buffalo, Cleve-

land, Toledo, Detroit, and Chi-

cago seaport cities, and enabl-

ing American farmers to sh'p to

Europe by the shortest possible

route.

Put through irrigation pro-

jects which would reclaim 6,000-

°00 acres of arid land in the

west, establishing 150,000 farms.

Then, when we had done all

this, and had built no battle-

ships, what would we have done

for national defense?

We would have a system of

highways that would speed up

transportation of troops, muni-

tions and supplies: we wonld

have an inland waterway as a

submarine and naval base along

the Atlantic coast: we would

have vast quantities of electric

power for manufacturing muni-

tions; we would have two wa-

terways from the center of the

country to the ocean: and we

would have a vastly increased

number of farms on which to

raise the food to feed an army.

And we will have built some•

Cigarette
To seal in the

delicious Burley

tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted

fl  
thing of permanent and growing

use to the nation, and not

$40,000,000 battleships to be-

come obsolete and go to the

junkpile.

Coal Land

NOTICIC roe PliSLICATION.
Department of the Interior-U. S. Land

Office at Havre. Mont,

ONIO July 214.1921.

Notice is hereby given that

Mary .1. King.

of Riedel. Montana. *oho Pehmarv 25th. 1920,

mode home.tead applies Don, aerial NI,. 0-111.02.

for itt) aretion 2. SVCI.NEht, N ISE`*. 5E5

SWN.SEINW'.. tots 1 3311.2. 07,7 ion 3. t. ornship

25 North. range In Enot. Si ntana Mo 1.11.n. I..

tiled noire of triton lon matte final the e sear

proof to estahllah claim to the land above dc.

acrihvv1 before Register and Rec.., era, lb.,.

I Montana. 011 the Oth .lay of September. 1571. b5
two of the fol main., oil 

E Drard ('. Amondoon ..I' Me Sandy if .ntan•

I Blanche Amondoon. of to, Sandy Mon ta n•

; Chart.. A. Siemering, of Eaglet..., Montana

; Hans P. Nielsen. it E,. elan Montle*.

Si. W. Hi. TCHIN9ON Register,

'-R52525252.52525252525257_52E2525 0)

THE

Farmers Nation31
Bank

Big Sandy, Montana

Capital and Surplus
$30,000.00

State and County
Depository

There never was a time when

THRIFT PAID LARGER

DIVIDEND

than it does now. Start saving

today by buying one of our Inter-

est-Bearing Certificates.

Let us explain the advan-

tages of this plan to you.

1.111, iht11 1 1, 111,111h.'1" 1 lie

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

R525-2525-ER.5-25252525252525252525 1

DR. LoREim G. SHROAT

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

BIG SANDY. MONT.

PHONE NO 23

11617111fEsTElti
listItlifF. re. Iv IR kr, '

H. .1. WRATH ACENT

BIG SANDY. MDNI-

J. A. KAVANIA

Atty. At Law

EVERY THURSDAY

Office Over Asal's Drug


